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cultivation of thesc productions, have voted
$300 to be e.stributcd ini the district of Mont-
Teai, the Eastern Townships, aud the Lower
Districts, in thrce equal parts, te bc employed
in the purchase and importation of hemp and
fia% see for the purpose of cultivation. This
we have ne hesitation in saying, is a ineve-
ment in the right direction.

The formation of agriculturai, museuins, the
distribution of sced grain among the différent
county secieties, and the establishnment of ex-
perimental farine in connexion with agricul-
tural echoole, will scon enable the Board te
realize their great vAlue, and te make known
te the public at large, by means of their officiai
newspaper, the resul ts to which they have giv-
en riue. Agriculture will then be enriched by
the resuits thus obtained 'will be foundcd on
scientiflo principies.

The Board bas again here fulfilied its pro-
gramme in giving facility te the circulation cf
our IlJournal and Rcview Il among the dîffer-
ent county societies, in the best possible mnan-
ner te ensure its circulation, and it enly new
romnaine for the Board te, give te cur rural
popeulation generaily, an annual report cf the
progress realized by each society, and by those
special institutions which are on the eve cf
being established.

It would be ne doubt cf great importance te
the fariner if a Weekly Journal cf Agriculture
couid ho establisheci, as it would fcrm the nme-
diumn cf communication, and exohange cf ideas
in these important and usefizi studies which hie
ie called upon te exercise. But it is the Board
in its officiai reports that must eniighten the
public as te the progrees, considered as a
*whole. The Board cf Agriculture cf Upper
Canada, and aise the Bioards cf the greater
parts cf the United States, publish annually a
detaiied report cf the obtained resuits, the
progress reaiized, and those subjects speciaily
remaining for future investigation. These an-
nual reports are distributed nniong the zncst
influential persons, whose interest is se e-
sentiai te the wvell-being and prcsperity cf the
ebjeot in view.

The Board seems here te have adepted a
inethod 'which will tend te advance with rarid
strides the required imprevement, and we feel
that ne mensure can se, weil secure the succes
of thein efforts than the publication and distri-
bution cf their annual reporta, founded on the
new materials and on the new plans now
breugbt forward. Otherwise ruin wili follow
rather than progress, and we shall retrograde
te our old customns, under the pretext that ne
bave endeavoured but in vain te accompiish
the end in view, 'without, having obtained
any beneficiai resuits. Notwithstanding
that the resuits are the most satisfactory, if
they are net pubiished and proclaimed te ail,
the obstinate will stili hoid, and wlth some
degree of reason, that the written facts should
be at the disposition cf ail.

We iusist upcon this point, beeause we believe
it te be one cf the greatest importance te in-
sure the desired succeas cf the present attempt
mnade by the Board of Agriculture.

The present rnovement of a Bank of"I Crtdit
fonciert, in faveur of which nurnerous mneet-

ings have been heid in varicus paris cf the
Province, has net eecaped the attention cf the
Board, and have called the attention cf the
governenent te the importance cf the measure,
as vital te the progres cf our rural districts.
Agricultural Improvements, cranot be carried
on unless aur farmers possess the means, or
can procure monoy with easy conditions, and
at long credit.

The press have jeined us with one vcie, and
have forced its censideration on the govern-
ment, who by adepting the mensures thus
proposed will confer a great boon on the
country.

The prejeet cf the Hon. L. V. Sicotto je now
before the flouse cf Assembiy, and aise a pro-
jeet te amend the law in reference te agricul-
ture, in substance such as ras perused by
the flouse cf Assembly in its lat session. The
maturation of these important projects will en-
gross tue wisdom of our indiiidual enembera,
and -%vill enabie, us te judge cf their patrictism.

The Provincial Exhibition will be held in
Sherbrooke in September nex 't, and thie bas
aiso arrested the attention cf the Board.
Mr. Pomroy, representing the Eastern Town-
ships, bas been charged with the power te
adopt the neceseary stepa in reference te the
ccunty sccieties in that neighbourheod, with a
view te request thein te give ovei' their funde
for this yèar te the local ceznmittee, se ns te
secure a sufficient suin cf money necessary for
the purpose.

Up te the present time the Board alene bas
borne the expense cf each of these Provincial
Exhibitions, which has been the nieaus cf re-
ducing its finances te that state that it'was
impossible te acquit those niumerous and ur-
gent duties imposed upon it by the law, for
the adrancement cf agriculture. For the fu-
ture this will nct be the case. The different
lecalities where the show is heid wiil be
obliged te contribute a large portion, aud the
Board wili probabiy give but the premiums.
The customn te put the whole cf the expenses
of the Provincial Show upen the Board, bas
resulted in ruincus consequences. In Upper
Canada the exhibition is eniy held where they
furnish free ail the buildings necessary. The
Board draws the price of entrance, and the
staîl fee cf each animal, ainounting to $4
for each head cf horned cattie, which furt-
nishes _- vcry considerabie aineunt. This
plan ought te be adepted in Lower Canada.
We believe that a publie dînner the second
day', at which ail the successful cempetitors
shouid be present, would form an excellent
nicans te bring about discussion upen iany
important tepics, and would enable us ail te,
,work together for a common purpese. To
insure a geod attendance. $1 should bo re-
tained off each first prize for the dinner, but
it shouid be open tu ail -who niight «wish te be
present on the payment cf a like suai, and we
believe that 200 gueste would ho generally
present.

Herse races at the saine time would be the-
meane aise cf getting tegether a greater
number cf persens, 'which would greatly in-
crease the receipts. The publication cf a cata-,
logue cf ail the animais and articles exhibiteci,
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